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Product Description Product SKU & Image Price Annual Renewal
(starting the 2nd year)

Software
Subscription, installation, training, support, license updates, 
and cloud storage for one year. Ask about optional features: 
Multi-Facility and National Sex Offender Registry Look-up.

ESW $770
$385 

($770 if not using Threshold badges)

Seiko® Printer 
Seiko® SLP 650 Direct Thermal Printer (prints in black).

EPR-SE $180 N/A

Zebra® Printer 
Model #ZD410 High performance Direct Thermal Printer (prints in black). EPR-Z $520 N/A

Zebra® Cutter Attachment
The Zebra Cutter upgrades your Zebra ZD410 Direct Thermal Printer to 
include cutting functionality. Helps for a low-touch set-up.

EHW-ZCUT $280 N/A

Zebra® Printer Cleaning Pens
Cleans print heads, transport rollers, and the magnetic encoder station 
to improve quality and extend product life. 12 pens per pack.

VZB-PEN $66
Reorder as needed.

Recommended use: once a month or every 
1,000 badges, whichever comes first.

Zebra® Printer Cleaning Swabs
Cleans media path, guides, and sensors to improve quality and extend 
printer life. 24 swabs per pack.

VZB-SWAB $66
Reorder as needed.

Recommended use: once a month or every 
1,000 badges, whichever comes first.

Epson® ColorWorks C3500 Inkjet Printer 
Includes set of 4 inks and maintenance box.

EPR-E $2,215 N/A

Primera® Inkjet Printer 
Model # LX500
Print full-color, customized visitor badges.

EPR-P $1,425 N/A

Desktop Camera with Stand 
Wide angle lens with Stand for photo at head level. Auto-Crop™ feature 
enhances image for perfect placement on badge with just one click.

EHW-C $265 $165
(requires eVisitorSoftware to run)

TURBO Driver’s License Reader
Scans a driver’s license barcode to sign IN arrivals and a visitor badge to 
sign OUT departures.

EHW-TDLR $1,150 $165
(requires eVisitorSoftware to run)

Double-Sided Photo Driver’s License Reader with 
Cradle Base
Reads a driver’s license and captures license photo.

EHW-PDLR2 $2,170 $165
(requires eVisitorSoftware to run)

Passport Reader
Can read any passport, capture an image off any document, and scan 
a 2D barcode found on U.S. and Canadian passports, as well as some 
other ID’s, including European National ID cards.

EHW-PASSR 1,995 N/A

USB 3.0 Hub
4-port USB hub connects equipment using only one USB port on 
your computer.

EHW-USBH $32 N/A

Printer Cleaning Cards For Seiko, Brother and 
Dymo printers
Cleans printheads to improve quality and extend printer life. 15 cards per pack.

EPR-CC $30 N/A

Build Your Own                 Package

- Prices subject to change without notice.
- If you are not satisfied with your purchase, please return the components in their original packaging within 90 days from receipt for a credit, refund, or replacement.
- A 20% restocking fee may apply.
- Images shown are not to scale.
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